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I MM EDI ATE RELEA SE 
Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE S ALES HALL 
A LCALA P ARK 
S AN D IEGO, CALIFORNIA 92 1 10 
TELEPH ONE ( 714 ) 2 9 1-6480 
EXT. 343 - 344 
USD PROF · SS OH NAMED TO TEX TBOOK PU RLTSHER ' S AD VI SORY BO lRD 
SAN DIEG O, Ca li f . - - Dr; DeF ores L L . S t r u 1tk , dir e c t or o f s p e ci.:i l ed u c a t ion, 
Uni e r s i ty of S a n Di e g o d e par t me nt of e duca t i on, h a s b e n a pp o int e d t o t h e 
b oard of e d i t or i a l c onsul t- nt s o f th e J o h n Da y Co . ' s b o o k s in speci a l edu c a-
tio n. 
T h e a pp o j ll t n1 e n t w a_. ;:i n n o u nc e d b y R ich a r d J . Ha l s h Jr . , p r c s id c n t of t l e 
New Yor k pub l is h ing fi r n, . Sp ec i a l e d u c ation i s tl rn t a r ea i n educa t io n wli i.. ch 
ls e u u cer n ed w .i t l1 th e e xcep t i on a l c h i J d , ;:in d incJude s th e rnen l · ll y a n d p !i ys i-
c a:!. l y h a nd i ca p p e>.d, t he emo t iona l l y d is l urb ed a nd th e GiftP.d chi ld . 
Un cl c r th c. s p c c j .i l E:. cl c a t i o n p r o g r .:1 1,1 , Dr . S t 1 · u n k s a i d , J o h n D i'.l y p u b l i s h s 
5 0 s p e ci a J due ti o n t it les , a n d s u p pl eme nt. r y m:1. ter ia l s u s e fu l t o sp c r. i a .l 
cduc at i n teach ers . 
Dr . S t r un k j o in e d LI > sp e ci a l e du c a t i on s e ctio n a t US D in S eptemb e r 19 70 . 
Il e wa s coo · di n a t or of sr e c ia l e du cat ion , pr ofes s o r o f e duc a t i on and pr of~ss o r 
of p ed ia t ric s at th e S c l o o l o f E d u c_a ti on , Unive rr; i ty of H i am i f ron1 1 9G 3 t :J 
1 9 70. 
Author of n um erous a .c t i c l cs o n sp e c i a l c d uec, t i o n, Dr . S t runk ea r ned a BA 
in p s y cho l o gy , ME<l i n ed u cati on p sy ch olo g y ai d a Ed D i1 1 s p e ci a l e d ucat i on 
fr o m th e Uu i vers jty of Vir_<], .ni a . He i s a mem b e r of Th e Ame ri c a n Psyc ho lo g ic: a l 
Assoc i a t i o n , T h e Ame ric an As s oc i ;J t- j o n o n Hc nt a l De fic i en cy an d th e Council f e r 
~xc c p t i o n : l Ch il dre n n n1 c p p, o t· h er pro f. css i o n , l o r L:a ni 7. o.ti o ns . 
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